JANUARY 2016
The Port Lincoln Camera Club’s first meeting for 2016 was on Tunarama Monday, so what better way to
spend the practical component of our get together than by cruising down amongst the rides and sideshows
at dusk, with trusty camera and tripod in hand.
We had no shortage of brightly lit spinning, turning, swinging and twirling rides which produced an array of
interesting images and light patterns. Some of us regressed back to our childhood and dropped a few balls
into clowns mouths or shot a few hoops to be rewarded with a variety of stuffed flowers, snakes and one
eyed critters.
Members were reminded that entries in the Eyre Peninsula Camera Clubs Association photographic
competition and picnic in Ceduna on the weekend of 9th – 10th April, need to be in by Thursday February
11th.
We then turned our attention to the results of our December competition which had been judged by an
independent judge and returned to us. One of our newer members , Hamish Robertson did very well
indeed. He was first (with “Shed”) and third (with “Missing Iron”) with the popular vote in the Set subject of
“Abandoned Buildings” and also second with “Quadcopter” in the judges “Open”.
Lesley Scarmam’s “Ruins at Boston House” was second in the popular vote for the set subject and also
received a merit for the same image from the judges. Other winners in this category were Tania Visic who
was first with “Old and Forgotten”, Judy Glendenning who came second with “Rooftop Garden” and Gordon
Fowler whose “Deserted” placed third and “Unloved” received a merit.
In the Open section, the judges gave Tania Visic first with “Opera House at Sunrise” while Lesley Scarman’s
“Beautiful Plumage” was third and Judy Glendenning’s “River Cruise Anyone?” earned a merit. With the
club’s Open section popular vote, Gordon Fowler’s “Blue Breasted Fairy Wren” was placed first with Lesley
Scarman’s ‘Monitor Lizard” second and “Opera House at Sunrise” by Tania Visic third. Our Special Subject
which was “The Photographer At Work” was won by Tania Visic.
For more information on the Port Lincoln Camera Club including meeting dates, subjects and excursions, see
our website at www.portlincolncameraclub.org.au . Our next meeting is on Monday 22nd February at 7pm at
the Senior Citizens Hall in Hallett Place. Everyone is welcome. Please come along.
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